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SUMMER OF ART AT UM
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MISSOULA—
Courses offered during summer session by the University of Montana Department
of Art include:
"Arts Workshop," designed for practicing teachers who have had experience in
the field of art education.

It presents an opportunity to become acquainted with

newer concepts and procedures with various fields of arts, including visual arts,
music, dance, drama and writing.

The course will focus on curriculum development,

individual and group activities.

Art 402 (3 credits) June 18 to July 13.

Taught

by Richard B. Reinholtz, associate professor of art at UM.
"Studio Ceramics," for graduate or near-graduate students, who will work in
the studio with internationally recognized artists.
selected applicants.

Art 529 (5 graduate credits.

Enrollment is limited to 25
Undergraduate students allowed

in course with permission of the instructor or student's advisor.)
July 13.

June 18 to

Taught by Ken D. Little, associate professor of art at UM.

Bulletins and applications may be obtained from the Summer Program office,
107 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula

###

(243-2900).

